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H Too Tired to Smile

H Weak, Weary and Worn

H Dizziness, Impure Blood-Cur- ed by
H Hood's.

Hj Many weak and worn-ou- t women
HH know just what this means. In totally
BlU unt oondition

ji .rffisk tor work, theyS tSv force themselves
HH ! through the daily

ffi "" routine of duties,H p almost too dis- -

Bff f couraaed to evenIk s f 'look for relief.
BS LS ul f But it is to be

BR WU 3M in Hood's
HIP P$ll v vPf bar sap an 11a,
Bw which makes thoosrsBH blood pure, builds
BH UP nerves,
HlS Jfixi. TViq. smith ' malces the weak

1 New Tort citx. strong' and give3
HH & cheerful spirit. Head this:
HEB "I have suffered more than tongue can

M tell from dizziness and severe pains in my
KJ head. I also felt so low spirited that 1

HHj often said I wished I was dead. A friend
HH suggested that I try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
H I Cve it a trial and was more than sur- -

HB 1 prised to see what a great change canu
HH1 ovcr me acr I had taken the first bottla

Hfi I felt better right away. I have now taken

I f--f ood's Sarsa"

eM nearly five bottles fv &&1 end am happy to say 0 Oi e2?
--HI I am entirely cured, iv "

HK would advise all ? &Q-- ,

HI suffering on account of impuro blood toHI tryHood's Sarsaparilla. It will cure." Mns.H Wm. Smith, 319 E. 88th St., N. Y. City.

HB Hood's PU!s become tho favorite catharUa
H8j wth everyone irto tries them. 25c per box.

kmrn Notice to Taxpayers.

H The ioliowine named persons are
--jm authorized to receive taxes in the dis- -

M tricta set opposite their names untilH October 31, 1895:
H James Straw, Springville and A.ap- -

kmm letou. v
AS John Jon s, Spanish Fork.

Lorenzo Argylo. Lake Shore.
HH J. W. Stewart, Benjamin.

Mh Richard J. Nuttall. Salem.
BBS Samuel Woiscncroft. Payson.

H Eli Ooenshaw, Santaquin.
BH John B Johnson, Goshen.

BBH Wm. H. Snyder, Fairfield.
BBB L. B. Kodeback, Cedar ForiH Wm. H Winn. Lehi.
BBBj Henry Moyle, Alpine.

James H. Clarke, American Fors.
BBB it. W.Wadley, Pleasant Grove.
BBB Levi Openshaw.

BB Collector Utah County, U. T.

H '$$ v"

E I'm Gome: Sir, She Said.
BBV Where are you going, my pretty maid?

H To buy a piano, sir, eheiaid.
BBI And which like you best, my pretty
BBh maid?
ABB The silver-ton- ed EMERSON, sir,
BBB she said.
BBBj And where can you find one, my pretty
BBB! maid?
BAVj At Taylor Bros. Co., sir, she said.
AVH There the EMERSON stands,
VftH Tis the beet ever made,

H And no other I'll buy,
H Though you axed me. she said. f

BAH Notice oi Application to Disincorpor--H

H In the matter of the application of
ABH the Is'eplii Savings Bank and Trust
BABK company, a corporation, to disolve'and
BBBjl disincorporate.
BKBB Notice is hereby given, that The

BH Nephi Savings Bank and Trust com- -
a corporation formed under andSany, ot the laivs of the territory of

BBH Utah, has presented to the District
ABH court of the First Judicial district ofH the territory of Utah, a petition pray- -

Hj lnS to be allowed to disincorporate andH dissolve; and that Monday the eleventh
H da? t November A. D. 1895 at 10

BBBJ o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
ASH thereafter as counsel can be heard, hasJH been' appointed as the time and the
ASH courtroom of said district court in the
ASH city of Provo, county and territory of
ASH Utah, as the place at which the said

H application is to be heard
BBSS In witness whereof I have hereunto
ASH se" mv band and affixed thejH eal of the'District court of the

H seal. First Judicial district of the
SASJ Territory of Utah, at Provo
BBBJ city, the 25 h dav of Septem- -

B ber A. D. 1S95,

BAH Gkokge HaverCAmp,
BASJ Clerk.
BAH J. B. Milner attorney for petitioner.
HBBJ The above notice is hereby orderedBB to be published in The Dispatch at
BASJ least once a week lor one month.
BBBj YVilliax H. King Judge.
BBH Attest: Geokge Haveucaup, Clerk .

H SMOOT BRIIC eflMPfiHY

B js-0?- !

H PIMPLES

H mar the face and should be effaced for
BBB that reason. To remove them coin- -
BASJ pletely it is only necessary for ladies to
BASB. use our face lotion. It never fails to

HP produce satisfactory results. There's
BASJ nothing like it for the complexion.
BASJ which by its use becomes clear and
BBA lovely. Experience daily proveB its
BASJ value as a specific for the complexion,
BSBj and the results of actual use are al- -

BBA wsyd the best proof of superiority. We
BBBJ can recommend face lotion with com- -

B plete confidence. The price is only
j - 50 cents per bottle. Use it aud bid

BBBJ adieu to all facial blemishes. There's
BASJ " nothinc else so satisfactory. SmootH Drug Co,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
mtpertorjo ell others

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ewotional IJterntnre.
"I suppose you seo all sorts of peopljk

In the course of a day's run?" said the
observant man to the train boy as he
bought a package of wintergreen chew-
ing gum.

"You bet!" said the boy, after the
manner of his kind. "Look aorost the
way fhoro at that woman over
'Unluukily Married; or, tho Doom of
Mary Jane. ' Whon she come on the car
this morniu, she were as pretty as a
wax figger, all red an white. Senco she's
been that novel she's cried till
aer face is all streaked and striped. The
paint's run so she looks jest like a
zebry. " And tho youth walked on, leav-
ing the observant man in deep thought

Detroit Free Presa

3r. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Hlshtrt Htdal ana Dtol9E&

2??. Price's Cream BaRingPawdsr

0

On Oct. 30th will be the Banner Sale of the month, for this sale w wi,rh H
Sharpened bur knife and will shut- - 9our eyes to our loss and cut deep, if-y-ou
miss it you loose. jH

LOT, Ho. 1 jl
10 pieces Double Width BCashmere, regular 25c quality, go at - -
10 pieces Double Width Scotch Plaids, sold everywhere for 20c.goat'.V ?J f' WM

;Byd.ob. they are remnants of,oods that latSiVlV'lS'irt H200 ssa a," n20 Novelty Dress Patterns, latest Stvles of Frflnoh vn,uBh'JA'n "' 31 50 to $3.00 HB

L0TR.3O. 2- - H
P.r Me3 Hue Shoo., they are rt, a Ha 1 ana S6ll at 32.25, 82.50 and H,2.75. you get then, rm tab day o,y at $1.50

See our Windows for display. H
&''Jr"-,- i sm IBl

3Q and 32 PEWTER STREET. H- - - PKOVO OITY
D.D. Houtz EQ . atttorney-a- t law,left Provo last evening for Paradox,

Atontrose county, Colorado, where hegoes to prosecute an important suitoyer water rights.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 1

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

tern effectually, dispels colds, head- -
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its 2
effects, prepared only from the most r
heal thy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it f
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 r'
cent bottles by all leading drug- - I
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Substitute.

QAUFQRNIA FiS SYRUP &
SAX &&IHS5&B, &HL f Jj

ssBssaaai 'SS3 98&&& j

GOOD THING-HE- LP IT.
Kl

Good Advice to Farmers. . It is a well established fact fha IB
?o DOm, contracfc yur potatoe crop farmers who sold their potatoe crop 91JloiSrttliSSfeeSSf lt season through the Utah County B

is made at least ten cents per bushel '
Frnit & Agricultural society got from 1ek9Call on us and we will tell you why. $10.00 to $20.00 more for each carload iflflU. O. F. & A. Society, than those who sold otherwise. Be fEEF. J. Covert, sure and see us this season before yon lsHIsecretary and Manager, sell. SBI

Are no-v- Located in tlieir Now Charters on JT Street. fsfl
-- And are Prepared with a Fine Stock oiV H

Hardware, Stoves, Tin Iand Graniteware, fl
and the JEWEL RANGE. 9

rhe finest line of Fishing Tackle in Utah County. Kods jH
from 25 cts. up, Trout and Bass Flies in great variety. HAny kind of a Keel you want. In fact anything in the WM
Fisherman's line, heI

in ttofo Sirit iro 1 Iron Cf. n
L. D. WATERS, Manager. H

BOSHARD & SAXEY IPRQVOS

Sverything in Season at Lowest Figures. mm

The Good Things of Life, H
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT B

AZaiben Bloolc, J Street, JPtovo. E
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at H

WIH-SQia-- Ss 3STB3IB.A.TTR.'S BH
"""' ' bBeI

Does a Regular Banking and Exchange Business. Cor BeM
espondents In all the Leading Commercial Cities of the HJnited States and JSurope. bHI

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY H
3XETOBS. SEEeI

iMESA.BEAJT, BHEOGEE1FAEEER, Tj. q mTTHE.B.ELDBEDGr -J- OHN JONES, wKm

Enquirer Has Engendered

Enmity of Teachers.

HINGING . KESOLUTIONS

Demanding Itetractlon and Setting: Forth
Their Gribvanoea Adopted by the Es:
eeutive Oommitteo of the TJ. 0. T. A. to
be Adopted by all the TeacherB Kext
Saturday,

The Dispatch on Saturday prom-
ised its readers a copy of the resolu-
tions presented befoie the U. C T. A.
which was m session ,in Proo on that
day. They were adopted by the execu-
tive committee of the association and
without doubt will be adouted bj the
whole association on Saturday next.
They certainly would have been
adopted last Saturday but certain
members called for the reading of the
objectionable articles which had ap-

peared in the Enquirer and are re
ferred to in the resolutions. Copies of
the paper containing the tsuioiea could
not be obfained that day, and the com-
mittee of the U. C. T. jx. appointed to
go to the Enquirer office to get them
or to get the use of the file copies of
that paper leported that the manage-
ment had reiused the association such
ufee ot its reyular file cupies, The
warmest supporters of the resolutions
ate teachers ot che same political faith
aB the Enquirer and those of them who
aie subscribers to the Enquirer haye
clipped ;he objectionable articles and
v, ill briut; them with them to the ses-
sion of the association ubidi iiji.e.3 in
Proyo on Saturday uexc lor ma ex-
press purpose of considering and
adopting these resolutions. The fact
that the warmest 8 ipponera of these
resolutions aie subscribers of the Eu
quirer and members of its political
party would seem to be evidence suffi-
cient to convince any Bane mmd that
me renolutious were not suomisted for
political purposes.

Thee objeeii-inabl- e articles printel
by the Enquirer were intended to be
a med mainly at Superintendent
Cbristensen ouly because of the fact
mat he is a candidate for on
the opposing county ticket to that sup-
ported by the Enquirer. Mr.Christen-se- n

is a conscientious, enthusiastic and
projerefcsive worker and a mdn above
reproach or criticism personally, hence
the Euquirer'd pen of Bpleeu was com-
pelled to run ehy ot the object it was
aimed at aud in daing so it

the ecuoois unjustly. It
said they we:e in need of an inspiring
hand to lift them out of the low condi-
tion into which thev had degenerated.
It went further and intimated that the
late summer institute was a complete

, failure aud said other unpleasant and
derogatoty things. All the teachers
ot the county are justly proud of the
gland work being done and rapid
strides of progress being made by the
schools of tne county uu Jer Mr. Chris-tenssn- 's

superintendency and the in-

stitute was planned arranjed and con-
ducted by the teachers as a committee
of the whole, and taking this and
other things into consideration thay
had just cause for leehug incenbed.Mr,
Christensen more than a week ago
realized the temper the teachers weie
in and pleaded with them to let the
matter go by without notice,They were
determined not to do so. Their work
and their schools had been unjustly a --

tacked ar d they were mad. Mr. Onris-tensu- n

then insisted that nulhiuK be
inserted in the proposed resolutions of
a personal nature m reference to him,
and excused himself from acting in
his capacity of president of
the committee in preparing the reso-
lutions.

The following are the resolutions;
In view of the recent articles pub

lished in the Utah Enquirer, deroga-
tory to the character ana nature of the
Utah county teachers in both their reg-
ular work and their late official insti
tute, we, tte members of tne execu-
tive commmee of the U. C. T. A., bes
leave to deny most emphatically, all
allegations and insinuations of ineffici-
ency, ss, and all similar
charges, in tact we pronounce them
absolutely false, and herewith giye our
reasons for eo doing :

1st. Because no new and startling
scheme has been introduced (which
scheme the Enquirer would have
called a it ooldlystatea tha, no
progress has been made. Now, any
intelligent citizen who will taice the
pains to compare the schools of today
with thOEe ot two yeais ago must see
the material prosreEa that h s been
made in all lines. lake the matter of
discipline alone, which has been em-
phasized somewhat during the period
mentioned, and no one wno visits our
schools today (unless he is a blind pol-
itician) will fail to see that there has
bi-e- a marked improvement.

2nd. Compare the pupils in any of
the higher gtades today with those of
two j ear3 ago, and you will find their
average as;e at least one year less.
This conclusively proves that pupils
progress more rapidly than formerly;
that inettods have improved.

3d- - The Ebquirer knew that it
stated a falsehood, pure and unadul-
terated, when it printed that invective
against the state official institute. A
short time before that political tirade
appeared, it published a report from
the gifted pen of Prof Jos. A. JRees. re-

plete with eubgisms of the lecture
delivered upon that occasion. Kow,
it must consider Prof Eeea's article
imaginative literature, or it must have
lost its memory, or it must have laid
astde its honor and veracity, with the
intention of wilfully misrepresenting
for political purposes.

4th. All charges of inefficiency, or
all praise for . success, belong to th
executive committee of which the

county superintendent is
president.

5th. The executive committee and
county superintendent have ever been
a unit in their deliberations, as the
chosen directors of the works of their
association .hence we emphaticaly deny
any and all statements and imputa-
tions to tho contrary. They have pver
ajined to secure the services of the
ablest instructors. Any and all charges
of discrimination againBfc home talent
are without foundation in fact.

oth. We are or the hrm opinion that
political influences should, be kept aloot
from our educational interests; that
political trickery, chicanery and fraud
should not be allowed to approach the
sanctuary of education; that all at-
tempts to plant suspicion and disre-
spect Deiween tho teacher and the
pupil should be totally thwarted; that
it is the duty of every citizen to pro-
tect the character and reputation of our
educational institutions; that when-
ever any person, paper, or politician
becomes a pha'rasite nourish
ment from the life blood of our public
institutions the pride of the common
w ealth, it becomes the duty of one and
all to demand retraction and redress.

ON THE RIVIERA.

Douiocrary of Distinguished People ne II
Appears to a Plain American.

Balla.d Smith writes to tho Now
York World from Beaulien: This nar-
row littlo strip of France 40 miles ot
so from Cannes to Montone and not
above four or five miles wido anywhere
between tho bine sea and tho practically
impassable mountain chain beyond
might bo called during any winter sea-
son tho Republic of tho GJrGat From All
Lauds.

Tho democratic fashion of it is a Iifc-tl-o

startling to tho newcomer. Yon maj
sit at tho next table in a restaurant r
an of tho republic Yon
may como suddenly in a public pathway
upon an emperor and empress walking
arm in arm together; you Bit in tho next
chair in a hotel meeting room to the
groat of England Politicians
from all countrios, reerouo highnosses
Irom every " raonarehy in thj world,'
great artists their faces become as fa-
miliar to yon as thoso of tho convention-
al people whom most of us havo the for-
tune only to bo brought in daily contact
with.

It has happened to me, a very plain
American citizen, to havo had tho throe
experiences mentioned above within tho
Epace of 24 hours, rogothor with some
others as interesting, and tho fortune of
It all, the reader being tho judge of what
measure of fortuue it is, may coma to
any other plain citizen of any land who
forms a part of this littlo ropublio with-
in a republic.

In a former letter I described bow ab-
solutely democratic is tho daily wa.i
hero of Casimir-Porie- r, until only the
other day prosidont of France. .

In the rotunda of the Hotel Cape Mar-
tin we aro to see a greater man than
any hereditary king or emperor or po-
tentate of today, of yesterday, of the
century. Luncheon is just over when
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone como down
from their rooms and take seats among
tho other guests before the fire, await-
ing their carriage. The venerable states-
man looks much older and mop9 worn
than when I saw him in London as he
fctartod for tho Pdviora.

The arduous journey in the bitter cold
weather which mot him in Franco and
its extraordinary continuance here in
the Riviera havo evidently been most
prejudicial to him. He walked very
feebly to his carriage, escorted on the
one side by his faithful wife and on the
other by tho hardly less faithful Mr.
George Armistcad many times mil
lionaire, who seems to havo no objeo
in life beyond this friendship and almost
constant attendance and now for the
first time in his adult lifo looks all his
age.

I had como to the hotel hoping that
Mr. Gladstone might wish to Bay some-
thing moro to tho American publio on
the prospects of homo rule in Ireland,
but Mr. Armistead pleads that the
statesman is in too feeble condition to
talk upon politics, and that his restora-
tion to health demands absolute rest
from all political concerns for tho pres-
ent.

The Eugenie is another
guest at tho hotel, except that she oc-

cupies a cottago in tho grounds, and she,
too, takes her daily walk abroad with
a single attendant, or moro often alone.
Jho also seems very feeble and looks
very old, supporting herself with a
strong crutch stick. She has lost every
trace of her fcrrs,ar beauty and graceful
aamago.

U. P. Freight Tram Crashes
Inti) a Wagon- -

TWO HOBSES ARE KILLED

?'

The Occupants of the Wason, TwoEon,
a "Woman and Thrse Children Miracu-
lously Escape-- Death Tho loss 'is Par--

c
ticularly Heayy, tho Owner Beine Very
Poor.

Shortly after noon today a mo3t de-

plorable accident occurred on the U.P,
crossing on Centre street in the west
part of town. Sim Hobert and wife
and three little children and a Mr.
Kopp, all Germans, were in a wagon
driving up into town. Comine upon
the crossing a southbound freight
dashed into the team killing them

and carrying one of the animals
fully 160 yards on south belore the
train was stopped. If it had not been
for the fact that the timber oi the
tongue of the Wagon was old and poor
every o?cupant of the wagon would
hae been killed. As it was the tongue
broke and let the wsiron and its pre-

cious load ran back down the grade.
At this particular crossing there are

many tree3 and much brush that ob-

structs the view of both the parties
dnvingonthe road coming east and
the euginer coming south until both are
right on the crossing, Again,a wagon
makes mucn noise and occupants
cannot hear the rumbling of the train.
Parties who witnessed this accident
say that the signal whistle was not
blown aatby the
croasiuc nndiiu) the train, which was
late, running at he rate of fully ten
miles an hour.

Now Hobert is a poor man who de-

pended upon his team and his own
labor for a livelihood for himself and a
large family. The team and the wagon
now demolished, is all he had on earth
outBide of a few household goods. With
the team and wagon he hauled wood
and peddied fruit and fish. L'o had
oeen down to the nsnerman's paying
tor his last lot and making arrange-
ments for another.He has-bee-

n in.Provo
only about three years and durirg
that time he has had a hard time
to make two ends meet. In fact at
times part of the support of himself
and lamtly have been contributed by
the hand of charity. The loss is a veiy
heavy one indeed under all the circum-
stances, and it is, indeed, marvelous
that human life was not lost.

ENCOURAGING SIGHS.

sy Xtelnto to tfcs Business Outloolc a&d
Are Seen uy the Coal Harons.

At tho Fifth Avenuo hotel yesterday
end at the Hamburg-America- n dock ic
Hoboken thero was a large gathering- - of
Leisonrings, Kemmerera, Wentze
Righters and other "coal barons' of the
Lehigh valley to say goodby to Mr. E
8, Leisenriag, president of tho Lehigh
Coal Navigation company, whoso fail-
ing health has at length caused him to
Jay down tho immediate supervision oi
nis vast business interests and go to Eu-
rope for recuperation and recreation.

Talking with these coal barons, I was
mnoh interested to find that they ar1
taking a vory hopeful view of tho busl-nos- s

situation and that quito apart from
iho fact that the great anthracite coal
industry in which they are more special-
ty interested has had mcro than w
share of prosperity during tho long sea-Bo- n

when tho bituminous coal regions
all over the country were blighted by a
Btrilco of most comprehensive proper
tions.

Mr. M: 8. Kemmerer said that th?
most encouraging sign to his mind was
the improvement in tho iron industry,
a branch of business closely allied So

coal mining, and the two together hav
ing much to do with the general pros-
perity of the country. A day or two ago
came as order from Brazil for tho man-
ufacture of GO locomotives, a big tiling
in itself, since tho building of locomo-iive- s

has been practically suspended foi
a long while. At tho Schenectady works
orders from American railroads are
coming in foi railroad iron. At Bethle-
hem, where littlo boyond the maunfar
tnro of armor plate for tho government
has been going on, there is perceptible
activity, and one of tho great iron com
panies has booked moro orders within
tho last six weeks than in the preceding
is mouths. P. Handy.

In consequenco or jji. Dreyfus' tros
son in supplying Germany with the

or the French plans of mobiliza-
tion says a Paris correspondent, thb
got drnment has jnst spent more than

400.000 in changing all the essential
features of tho schemes for placing
troops in caso of war. It has been found
that fully 15 per cent of tho men drafted
for tho Madagascar expedition aro phys-
ically unfit for tho arduous service, and
their places aro being filled. Already it
is apparent that tho campaign will cost
125.000,000 Instead of $18,000,000.

Worthy Your Confidence.
The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla

in conquering scrofula in whatever way
it may manifest it?elf is vouched for
by thousands who were seveiely afflict-
ed by this prevalent a lsease, but whonow rejoice oyer a permanent cure by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Scrofula mavappear as a humor or it may attack
the glands of the neck, or break out in
dreadful running sores on the body and
limbs. Attacking the mucous mem-
brane, it may develope into catarrh or
lodging in the lungs lead to consump.
tion. Come as it may, a faithfulcoura of treatment with iloorl's S 4a-pari- ila

wiljt overcome it, for workineupon the foundation of all diseases, im-pure blood, the system is clarified and
vitalized, and vigor, strength andhealth restored to the body

UlTYDlSHOdriATIC MEETINGS.

MootiacsWillbB Held in Provo City on
the Following: Dates and at tho Followi-
ng? Places.

HONDA Y EVENING OCT. 2S.
Parker schoolhouse -- (Fourth and

Fifth wardsi Speakers: Jqseph T.Mc-Ewan,- E.

E. Corfman and others,
TUESDAY KVJDNING OCT. 29.

Mountain schoolhouse Pleasant
View waia) Speakers i Joseph T.

E. E. Corfman and other gen-
eral city candidates, and A. D. Gash.

WEDNESDAY EVENING OCT. 30.
Opera House General meeting of all

wards for reading of address issued
on Friday. Oct. 22, by the reconvened
state democratic convention, and gen-
eral ratification of city democratic
ticket. Able speakers will bo present

SATURDAY EVENING NOV. 2.
Opera House Speaker, Hon. E. H.

Eoberts.
All of the democratic city candidates

will be at all of these meetings, Tne
democratic glee club will be in attend- -
ance upon all of them and splendid
program will be given at each place,
Joseph T. McEwan will give the record
as to our city's affairs at all of the bix
first mentioned places.Every tax-pay-

in Provo should hear him.
A.D Gash, chairman.

John W. McAdam, Sec.


